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fEARFUL BURNS

FROM LIGHTENING

But Preston Arnold Has a

Chance of Recovery

t Was Talking Over Telephone

When the Stroke
I Came

J
q Onehalf of his body burned almost

to a crisp his trousers torn into
t strips no broader that a mans finger

t and the shoe torn from one of hs
feet by a stroke of lightning convey ¬

ed over a telephone wire Preston Ar¬

nold of the Maceo neighborhood still
lives and apparently has a fair

t chance for recovery
The stroke by which Arnold was

so severely burned shocked Joseph
r Matingly so severely that he was ren¬

dered unconscious and shivered the
telephone box Into splinters

The accident occurred at the home
of Ed Mattingly about two miles

I

from Maceo at 630 oclock last
r night while the severe electrical and

rainstorm was at Its heght Arnold
was talking over the telephone and
Joe Mattingly was standing about six
feet from him Suddenly was lifted into
the nil and fell to the floor uncon ¬

scious his clothing torn into shreds
J

At the same Instant Joe MatUnglyj
fell to the floor unconscious
without any visible effect on his
body I

An examination of Arnold showed
that the left 3Ide of his body wes se-

verely

j

burned from the to the
bottom of the foot The most sej
were burn was on the face and neck
close to where the receiver was held
Mattingly recovered consciousness in
a short time but persons In the house
thought for a time that Arnold was
dead i

Dr M B Berry was summoned
and after working with the patient
for several hours succeeded In par¬

tially restoring him to consciousness
At 11 oclock last night Arnold was
in a semiconscious condition Dr
Berry said that It was impossible at
that time to say how seriously Ar ¬

nold was Injured or what the
chances were for his recovery He
said however that he had hopes for
his recovery

Preston Arnold Is about twenty
two years old He Is employed on
the farm of Ed Mattingly Owens¬

boro Inquirer

Cures Blood Skin Diseases
Cancer Greatest Blood

Purifier Free
If your blood is Impure thin dis-

eased
j

hot or full of humors If you
have blood poison cancer carbuncles
eating sores scrofula eczema Itching j

rising and bumpy skit bone painsca
tarrh rheumatism or any blood or
skin disease take Botanic Blood

r
Balm D n B Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood
is made pure and rich Druggists or
by express 1 per large bottle Sample
free by writing Blood Balm Co At-

lanta Ga B B B is especially ad ¬

vised for chronic deepseated casesas
it cures after all else falls 35tf

Where the Danger Lies
The danger lies in making a hodge

l odge of special Tariff concesionivme
for each country If Tariff concession
either through lower valuations by the
United Sintes appraisers or by it low
er Tariff are to be made at all they
should be granted to every country
which grants the United Stn s the

most favored nation clause and
against every nation that seeks toj
diBcriinhwlo against the United Sat
this country Is abundantly able to
protect itself Our exports are large-
ly of foodstuffs and these are ueces
slUes which other nations need If
they want them let them make such
Tariff raes as will admit them If
they dont theres no need of ill f l-

ing
¬

over the matter Foodstuffs are
staples and their market Is wide
Eanesvlll Courier

1 Excursion Rates to Louisville and
Return

Account Republican State Conven-
tion

¬

June 19 1907 Dates of sale-

S June 18 39 1907 with limit good to
leave Louisville returning not later
than June 22 1907 Rato one fare
plus 25 cents for round trip

J E WILLIAMS Agent

an EJectorallssueIAIrotn < ho English ncwKpnpcrs lOW
come to hand It appears that live by
election for the Bragg Dlyison of Lui

L
1 ollnIlont This gives the return of the I

1Unionist n significance above the or ¬

dinary since tho division has been
Liberal since 1S93 and has now turned
a ministerial majority of 1726 into a
Minority of 116 In the case of a can
dldate who made Tariff reform the prln

+ tclpal issue Sir Berkeley Sheffield In
w Ills election addresses condemned the

I existing British duties as inadequate I
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even on the basis of n Tariff for rove ¬

nue and advocated their transference
from necessities such its tea and sugar

I to foreign manufactured imports This
ho maintained would assist the work ¬

ing population both by reducing the

byIlnsutrlng
But the Unionist candidate went fur

thor find offered Tariff reform aslithe
basis of a constructive social policy

I ospVcinlly of agrarian reform much
I oil the lines embodied in tho recommen
i datlons made in the recent report of
the Agricultural Committee of Mr

I Chamberlains commission The princi-

ple favored by tho committee was the
taxation at low rates of imported
grain and other articles of food now on
the free llstIn order that a fund might
be raised for land purchase the cre-
ation of small holdings reform of loca
taxation agricultural research im ¬

provement to transport and other meas
designed to Improve agricultural

lures In England That seems to
have been the policy which carried a
large agricultural constituency and
what It succeeded In doing there may-

be easily repeated in other farming
counties It Is a notable fact that the
Bragg Division was the first straight
fight since the general elections In

which the Unionists have captured the
Liberal seat the gain at Cockerworth
being due to the triangular contests
caused by the running of an Independ ¬

ent labor candidate Toronto World

Knights of Friendship Owensboro
Kentucky June 14th

The Illinois Central Railroad Co

will sell round trip tickets to Owens ¬

boro Ky at one and onethird fare
plus 25 cents on June llh limited
June 15th for return-

J E WILLIAMS Agent

MILITIA TO DECIDE

LOCATION OF CAMP

Can go to Jamestown on Five

Days Pay or Stay in Ken ¬

tucky With ten Days Pay

Frnnkfor Ky May nTo the
members of the Kentucky State
Guard will be submitted the question
of whether they prefer to have the
annual camp of Instruction this sum ¬

mer held In the State with ten days
pay or at the Jamestown Exposition
with five days pay In other words
will they be willing to put up the
pay they would receive for five days
n order to get the trip to the Expo

sitioh Upon their action probably
depends whether the camp will be
located at Jamestown Other matters
in connection with the location of the
camp at that place ave to be consid ¬

ered but it Is chiefly desired to know
how the troops themselves feel about
aklng the trip out of the State

The plan to submit the matter to
the soldiers was determined upon to¬

dlJl1rtment ¬
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Heart Have Always Bought

ot
thedAb9
The Government Short

There is a dearth of stenographers
thorough the countrycven the United
Stales Government is unable to pro ¬

cure all It needsThe Business Univer ¬

sity at Bowling Green Ky turns out
more stenographers that any other in-

stitution
¬

in the South and yet it gets
many times more calls for them than
it can supply Stenography Is an un
c < rvdt t vocation

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

There is a disease prevailing in tht
country most dangerous because so decep

¬

live Many suddelb1ii pneumonia hear
= failure or apoplez

are the resur
of kidney disease P

kidney trouble is al
lowed to advance the
kldneypoisonee
blood will attack thethekidneys

away cell by cell
Bladder troubles most always result from

a derangement of the kidneys and a cure IJ

obtained quickest by a proper treatment ol
the kidneys If you are feeling badly you

KilmersSwnmpRoot
remedyIt to hold urine and ¬

ing in passing It and vercomes thai
unpleasant necessity of being compelled tomanytimes
extraordinary effect of SwampRoot is soon
realized It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases

SwampRoot Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggIsts In fiftycent and onedollar

mayhave
this wonderful new dis
coveryand a book that

often

scald
pain

lehs all about II both Home of SwampRoot
sent free by mall Address Dr Kilmer Co
Binghamton N Y When writing mentionpaperDont
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers

BinghamtonN

t

SHIFTING POWER

IN CHINA

Government Breaks up Monopoly

V Connected With Meat irfi
Inspection W

J v j
Washington DC Juno JNIs1tSJ

ceived at the Stat Department makes

if appear that the present outbreak
In China is one of the most soriqusj
that tho government there hud lV
had to deal with and the American
warships on the Chink station mo b
Ing held In readiness o protect nol ou
ly American but all foreign intervals
if they are seriously threatened Con¬jtsoutbreak is not antiforeign its was In
Boxer uprising of 1900 but that it isquestionis
who hall been a boy Emperor ffor so
long that he ought to bo pretty well
grown by this time Foreigners know
little or nothing of this puppet ruler
They do not know for a certainty
whether he is alive or dead They dp
know that the real power in Chinese
affairs is TslAnthe Dowager Empress
who like the Dowager Empress of
Russiatakes the responsibility of run
ning things only TsiAn la a good
deal more openly powerful than Marie
Feodora When the ladles of the dip ¬

lomatic Corps were entertained by
the Dowager Empress of China after
the return of the Imperial family to
the Summer Palace in Pekln the boy
Emporer was present at the audience

WUSInoEmperor or someone else There have
been a number of reports In the past
five years that the young emporer had
been poisoned or otherwise none away
with and that the crafty old Dowa ¬

ger was keeping a dummy In his place
Of course the one outside the inner ¬

most Court Circle can tell whether
this is true or not

But the report is gaining ground
among the Chinese that TsiAn is in
her last illness and the socalled re
form party which stands for a Chi ¬

nese constitution and other more lib ¬

oral measures has organized to cap
aure the Emperor knowing that with
him in their possession it will be pos ¬

sible to run the Empire pretty much
as they see fit The rebels known
as the Triads have captured a number
of the minor towns and are marching
on Amoy one of the most important
of the Chinese seaports The advices
from Consul Paddock were the rebels I

were Just outside of Swatow a city
just across the bay from Amoy The
Helena one of the gunboats that was
built especially for servce on the
Chinese rivers was sent front Amoy
to the scene of the trouble and the
whole American squadron now In Chi¬

nese waters is being concentrated near
Amony So long as the rebels confine
themselves to killing Chinese this gov-

ernment can enter no reasonable ob ¬

jection But if any foreign property
either American or other is touched
blue jackets will be landed and will
have to cooperate with the other for¬

in ¬

mell1blrShlJlImarch
has been broken up In the department of
Agriculture At least the government
thinks It has been broken and that
about 300000 a year will be saved to
the government and incidentally to the
public The department has for a num-
ber of years been buying a special
patented label to mark the meat In
tended for export This label was the
design of a Washington man and con ¬

sisted on a little square of mosquito
net filled with gelatine on which was
printed words U S Inspected and
Passed It was rather a clever device
for it could be struck on the meat
that had been passed by the Inspectors
and though the gelatine would be
worn off in a little while the Indeli-
ble

¬

ink that was in the label sunk into
the meat and stayed indefinitely The
government paid only C5 cents per 1

000 for the tags but there was a hand¬

some profit in it for the company that
made them and so long as Dr Salmon
who was the chief of the Bureau of
Animal Industry and a large stock ¬

holder in the company remained in
tho department there could be noth¬

ing found to take the place of the
gelatine label There came near being
a bad graft scandal over this little
monopoly but the discussion died
down and Dr Salmon resigned and
went to South America to take charge
of the Bureau of Animal Industry that
was being established by the govern ¬

ment of Argentina Since his depart¬

ure one of the men in the bureau has
devised a little ruber stamp that does
the work just as well and that even
with the vastly increased work re¬

quired under the new meat inspection
law will cost the government only
about 10000 n year It is of course
a little curious that no device of this
sort could ever bo found to do the
work while Dr Salmon was in charge
of the bureau but then you know in-

ventive
¬

genius works by fits and
starts

Call for Republican Convention vi
The Ohio County Republican Exec

Jd

t

4 1

L

iitlvo Committee met af the court
Horse In Hartford persuant to call of
the chairman Saturday April 27i
at 1 p m < The Committeo was Called

to order by Chairman Ragland and
a roll call by the SecreUry showed a
quorum present either In person or by
proxy After the objects of the meet
Ing had been stated by the chairman
on motion it was ordered that a mass
convention of the Republican electors

lof Ohio county be held at the Court
House in Hartford June V15 at It 30

p m standard time to select dele¬

gates and Alternates to attend the
Republican Stato Convention to be
held in the city of Louisville Juno

etjl9th 1907 for the purpose of nom ¬

mating a candidate for Governor and
other State officers to be voted for
at the November election 1907 This
is to conform to the call issued by the
State Central Committee and under
which the county will be entitled to
31

delegatesOn
it was further ordered

that a delegated convention be held
at the court house in Hartford on
June 15 1907 at 2 oclock p m stan ¬

dard time for the purpose of nomi-
nating

¬

a candidate for Representative
in the next General Assembly from
this the 26th district to be voted for
at the November election 1907 It
was ordered that mass conventions
be held in each voting precinct at
the polling place Saturday June 8

1907 at 2 oclock p m standard time
for the purpose of selecting delegates
to attend the county convention June
15 1907 The basis of representation
shall be one delegate for each twen ¬

tyfive or fraction over twelve votes
cast for Judge W B Taylor in the
county election at November election

1905Upon
the above basis the various

precincts will be entitled to the fol¬

lowing representation E Hartford
7 W Hartford 7 Beda 5 Sulphur
Springs 6 Magan 3 Cromwell 5Cool
Springs 3 Nprth Rockport 4 South
Rockport 3 Select 4 Horse Branch 5

Rosine 8 East Beaver Dam 3 West
Beaver Dam 6 McHenry 5Centertown
G Smallhous 2 Fast Fordsville 6

West Fordsville 5 Aetnavllle 2Shreve
3 Olaton 3 Buford 2 BaiUett 4Hef
lin 2 Ceralvo 2 Point Pleasant 2

Narrows 3 Ralph 3 Prentls 2 Herbert
1 Arnold 3 Render 4 Total 129 ne-

cessary
¬

to choicfe 65

M S RAGLAND Chmn-
J M DeWEESE Sec

A

A Dangerous Deadlock
That sometimes terminates fatallyis
the stoppage of liver and bowel func ¬

ions To quickly end this condition
without disagreeable sensations Dr
Kings New Life Pills should always
be your remedy Guaranteed absolu ¬

tely satisfactory inv every ease or
money back at all druggists drug
stroe 23c t m

Had to be Returned
A party of tourists were visiting the

ancient landmarks of England accord
Ing to a writer in the New Orleans
TimesDemocrat and their guide was
supplying them with valuable hlstorl

factsThis tower he remarked goes
back to William the Conqueror

Why whats the matter Inquired
one of his listeners Isnt it satisfac ¬

tory

t

Help the Horse l

No article It more useful
about the table than Mica
Axle Grease Put a little on
the spindles before + hookandbring

MICA AXLE-

GREASE
anyother
with a hard smooth surface of
reducesfiction

a Mica Axle Crease
t1111tWe kL ClWAIII
P lerrate

r
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HUNTING TRIP
neture to be pnpttljr equlpfdobt n the STBV
ENS and you CANNOT GO WJONO

RIFLES from 225 to 1BOOO
PISTOLS from 260 to 0000
SHOTGUNS from 760 to 3600
Atkyout dtolet nd lulit Send for uoptn Illut
one mite II toted catalog Inter-
youcannotobtaroweshlp etted Jn SHOOTING yoa
direct tarrton tkrttl bn It Idle-
drraflspontecdpfof foslourcentatsstatopsta
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NEW
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A

Wick Blue name Oil CookStove A

Because its CleanC
Because its econom ¬

ical f

Because it saves
time

Becauseitgives best
cooking results

Because its flame
can be regulated
instantly

Because it will not overheat your kitcnen t

Because it is better than the coal or wood stove
1

Because it is the perfected oil stove
For other reasons see stove at your dealerS

or write our nearest agencyr
Made in three sizes and fully warranted

1

Balm
quickly

ColdJn
quickly

athe

The equaleda< r absolute safety Equipped
1 with latest improved Made of bras

nickeled An ornament to any room
whether library parlor bedroom Every
lamp warranted Write to our agency if at
your dealers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
are

r BUSINESS COLLEGES ARE FAILURES

1pAieI
MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAGAZINE50andall tie Fat Wita ycst-

CAIIBPL CBAFT
devoted Booth to the art-

istic reproduction of the best 100
wotk of amateur professional a yur

ROAD 0V A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 15 coo

1075pldwesqUi
and Oiegoo

Total 325
All fore a e a 150

Addreu all orders to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Buflding San Fra-

nciscoWEEKLY

COURIERJOURNAL

AND

HARTFORD REPUBLICAN

BotH One Year
ZFORONLY

150
The election is ap ¬

Times have changed
That is all Watterson is a
Democrat and has always been
The CourierJournal is going toyouhave i

Send your order this combina ¬

tion to usnot to the CourierJour ¬

The regular price of the week-
ly CourierJournal alone is 100 aIyearj
A

CURE
tiveCATARR

Elys Cream
is absorbed

Give at Once

It cleanses sOo hos
proteotsthediSeas
brane It cures Ca-
tarrh and drivesawaa the
Hed Ee

r Senses of

2j
and

burner throughout
and beautifully

diningroom or
nearest not
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photographers
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In small clUes and towns because
1 There Is not a sufficient population to

a GOOD school 1bypersons
make It a practice to trays 1 about and de¬

fraud they patrons
3 There are few If any opportunities for

their graduates to secure employment In
suchlocallUes

4 The THOROUGH business colleges
are located In thelarger cities and are con¬

7 ducted by persons who are qualified
5 The graduates of business colleges In

small cities orto wns can not secure employcompetition ¬iiitime 0

HAUTES
I

The Imported Thoro-

ughbredStallion
4

Will make the remainder of the seasion 1907 at S D Myres lfondayHartI
ford Fair grounds Tuesday and Wed ¬

nesday and at Centertown Thursday I

Friday and Saturday for the nominal 1

sum of 1000 to Insure live colt money
due when fact is ascertained or mare
parted with This is a Stallion of fine i

blood good confirmation splendid j

disposition in short hG Is a fide In-

dividual
¬ j

stands 150 hands high and
is a rich bay with black main and
tall and only 4 years old Has splen ¬

did set of black legs flno eyesbeautl
ful head and ear This fine horse
was sent to tho Centertown Live
Stock Co by the Kentucky Breeding
Bureau for the purpose of Improving
the breed of horses in Kentucky To
restore the standard of breeding to
the high reputation that Kentucky
has always held for fine and well
bred horses What Mr Spouse Sec ¬

retary of Kentucky Breeding Bureau
says in his letter to the Centertown i
Live Stock CoiifIngPresented to the Kentucky Breeding
Bureau by the Hon August Belmont II

of New York Ho was brought torthis country at the foot of his dam
Imported Hautesse by Arohlduc and
for the mare and colt Mr Belmont
paid 25000 at public auction Ladas
the sire of Hauter Is one of the fo
mest sires of England at the pres¬

ent time The horse Is a splendid
individual and there Is none better
bred in America Indeed on Breeding
alone he is well worthy a trial at1bredfYours Respectfully

JULETT SHOUSE Sec rtdllJare satisfied with our stock and its
breeding we will be delighted to do
business with you Remember we
have the best coach stallion in the
State one whoso colts are finer andningtime i

Heraldolandyou in the future We remain

RespectfullyCENTERTOWN

S D MYRES KMjpr filU
r t
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